
 

We are an all volunteer group of patriotic men and women in the Santa Ynez Valley who have
banded together to address local issues of concern. We seek to develop and support strong
conservative candidates who will restore virtue, ethics, and common sense to public service.

We are dedicated to the Constitution of the United States.
God Bless America

Santa Ynez Valley Common Sense
NEWS LETTER #16

April 2024

GOOD NEWS TIDBITS!GOOD NEWS TIDBITS!

11. . The State of Tennessee is standing up!The State of Tennessee is standing up!
The truth is out about the harms of geoengineering that has been happening inThe truth is out about the harms of geoengineering that has been happening in

our skies for decades and States are starting to push back.our skies for decades and States are starting to push back.

2.The State of Nebraska is standing up!2.The State of Nebraska is standing up!
The State legislature will soon be voting on changing the states electoral votesThe State legislature will soon be voting on changing the states electoral votes

to a WINNER-TAKES-ALLto a WINNER-TAKES-ALL

https://syvcs.com/
https://www.instagram.com/reel/C5jZopOsbEE/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.syvcs.com/school-board-meetings
https://www.syvcs.com/city-council-meetings
https://www.countyofsb.org/1725/Third-District
https://syvnews.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/planners-pick-northern-santa-barbara-county-sites-to-rezone-for-high-density-housing/article_7440262c-c2a2-5cb5-9997-2bf4f14fd4e4.amp.html
https://www.thomascoleforcongress.com/
https://rwmalonemd.substack.com/p/epa-threatens-locally-produced-beef?utm_campaign=email-post&r=18ieo3&utm_source=substack&utm_medium=email
https://vigilantfox.news/p/rfk-jr-schools-cnn-with-stunning?utm_source=post-email-title&publication_id=975571&post_id=143177735&utm_campaign=email-post-title&isFreemail=true&r=bn2cc&triedRedirect=true&utm_medium=email
https://boriquagato.substack.com/p/you-are-not-a-horse-you-are-not-a?utm_source=post-email-title&publication_id=323914&post_id=142856146&utm_campaign=email-post-title&isFreemail=true&r=bn2cc&triedRedirect=true&utm_medium=email
https://petermcculloughmd.substack.com/p/tide-turns-on-gender-affirming-car?utm_campaign=email-half-post&r=bn2cc&utm_source=substack&utm_medium=email
https://www.prageru.com/video/dr-scott-atlas-on-why-we-were-forced-to-jab-and-mask
https://rumble.com/v4np95x-killing-america-documentary-38-mins.html
https://www.flynnmovie.com/showing/flynn-movie-premier-santa-barbara-ca/


Listen Listen HEREHERE  to Charlie Kirk to understand what's at staketo Charlie Kirk to understand what's at stake

3.There is hope for balanced government in CA!3.There is hope for balanced government in CA!
Read Read HEREHERE  for a Primary Surprisefor a Primary Surprise

SYV School BoardSYV School Board
MeetingsMeetings

Click Click HEREHERE to access our website where to access our website where
information for all Valley School boardsinformation for all Valley School boards

are in ONE PLACEare in ONE PLACE

SYHS has hired a new Superintendent/Principal.SYHS has hired a new Superintendent/Principal.
The name has yet to be released but stay tuned!The name has yet to be released but stay tuned!

Solvang and BuelltonSolvang and Buellton
City Council MeetingsCity Council Meetings

Click Click HEREHERE to access our website where to access our website where
City Council meeting links are inCity Council meeting links are in

ONE PLACEONE PLACE
Council Members' contact info, Calendars,

Monthly Agendas.

SB COUNTY Board ofSB COUNTY Board of

https://charliekirk.com/podcasts/?ep=844bf065-09ab-40ef-a63d-b14c015aac27
https://reformcalifornia.org/news/primary-surprise-ca-republicans-have-a-path-to-end-the-democrats-super-majority-in-2024
https://www.syvcs.com/school-board-meetings
https://syvcs.com/school-board-meetings
https://syvcs.com/city-council-meetings
https://syvcs.com/city-council-meetings
https://syvcs.com/school-board-meetings
https://syvcs.com/city-council-meetings


SupervisorsSupervisors
Click HERE to access

Santa Barbara County BOS calendar,
monthly agendas and minutes.

HOMEOWNERS READ THIS!!HOMEOWNERS READ THIS!!
syvnews.comsyvnews.com

Planners pick northern Santa Barbara County sites to rezonePlanners pick northern Santa Barbara County sites to rezone
for high-density housing...for high-density housing...

Lots of folks are asking questions about the seemingly accelerated pace ofLots of folks are asking questions about the seemingly accelerated pace of
"affordable housing" units being proposed in our County and across the State."affordable housing" units being proposed in our County and across the State.

It has been in the planning for many years and unfortunately the hands of localIt has been in the planning for many years and unfortunately the hands of local
officials are tied as many of the projects fall under the guidelines of Stateofficials are tied as many of the projects fall under the guidelines of State

legislation which makes it easier for developers to build more densely withoutlegislation which makes it easier for developers to build more densely without
providing adequate parking.providing adequate parking.

This also means local officials, like our local city councils or even countyThis also means local officials, like our local city councils or even county
supervisors, have little voice on the impacts to local infrastructure. Let yoursupervisors, have little voice on the impacts to local infrastructure. Let your
local officials know you want them to stand up against the State mandateslocal officials know you want them to stand up against the State mandates
instead of saying "there is nothing we can do about it". Even though theseinstead of saying "there is nothing we can do about it". Even though these
permissive State laws are written to supersede local control of zoning andpermissive State laws are written to supersede local control of zoning and

development, our local officials can still voice our concerns to the State and candevelopment, our local officials can still voice our concerns to the State and can
also make appropriate demands of developers to mitigate some of thesealso make appropriate demands of developers to mitigate some of these

impacts.impacts.

If you want to understand how we got to this pointIf you want to understand how we got to this point
the book the book Behind the Green MaskBehind the Green Mask  by Rosa Koire will help explain.by Rosa Koire will help explain.

https://www.countyofsb.org/1725/Third-District
https://syvcs.com/city-council-meetings
https://syvnews.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/santa-barbara-county-long-range-planning-prompts-debate-over-complex-permitting/article_f70cd3c0-66a3-5e45-9ae8-526ceaaebdfd.html
https://syvnews.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/planners-pick-northern-santa-barbara-county-sites-to-rezone-for-high-density-housing/article_7440262c-c2a2-5cb5-9997-2bf4f14fd4e4.amp.html
https://syvnews.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/planners-pick-northern-santa-barbara-county-sites-to-rezone-for-high-density-housing/article_7440262c-c2a2-5cb5-9997-2bf4f14fd4e4.amp.html
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B006OCWHCW?tag=bravesoftwa04-20&linkCode=osi&th=1&psc=1&language=en_US


CALIFORNIA NEWSCALIFORNIA NEWS



DID YOU KNOW??DID YOU KNOW??



Sub-stacks of the month.Sub-stacks of the month.....

 

 

FDA loses its war on IvermectinFDA loses its war on Ivermectin

 



Videos of the monthVideos of the month

PRAGERUPRAGERU presents...
Dr. Scott Atlas on Why We Were Forced to Jab & Mask

Real Talk with Marissa Streit
Apr 03, 2024

In 2020, Dr. Scott Atlas was an advisor to the president and a member of the
White House COVID-19 Task Force. He was shocked to see how powerful

figures in Washington, including Dr. Fauci, were incentivized to politicize and
monetize the response to the pandemic. In this candid conversation with

PragerU CEO Marissa Streit, Dr. Atlas reveals tha
t many Americans may have died because of censorship, dishonesty, and the
demonization of medical dissent. Will Americans allow this to happen again?

Filmmaker Eli Steele investigates why antisemitism exploded in some of the
wealthiest Bay Area schools after Hamas attacked Israel on October 7, 2023.

https://www.prageru.com/presenters/marissa-streit


YOU DON'T WANT TO MISS THIS THIS FILM!YOU DON'T WANT TO MISS THIS THIS FILM!
FLYNNFLYNN

"DELIVER THE TRUTH"DELIVER THE TRUTH
WHATEVER THE COST"WHATEVER THE COST"

(Click on photo below for ticket information)(Click on photo below for ticket information)

PARALLEL ECONOMYPARALLEL ECONOMY

Our growing list of alternatives choicesOur growing list of alternatives choices
AAPS AAPS (Assoc of American Physicians and Surgeons)(Assoc of American Physicians and Surgeons)  instead of CDC and FDAinstead of CDC and FDA
AMACAMAC (Association of Mature American Citizens)  instead of AARP instead of AARP
Azure StandardAzure Standard instead of Costco instead of Costco
BraveBrave instead of Google instead of Google
Bravebooks.usBravebooks.us instead of Amazon for children's booksnstead of Amazon for children's books
Epoch TimesEpoch Times instead of mainstream newspapers instead of mainstream newspapers
FLCCC AllianceFLCCC Alliance for C-19 prevention, treatment/recovery protocols and for C-19 prevention, treatment/recovery protocols and

https://aapsonline.org/about-aaps/
https://amac.us/
https://www.azurestandard.com/
https://brave.com/
https://bravebooks.us/
https://www.theepochtimes.com/
https://covid19criticalcare.com/


post vaccine treatmentpost vaccine treatment
FreespokeFreespoke instead of Google instead of Google
GiveSendGoGiveSendGo instead of GoFundMe instead of GoFundMe
Patriot MobilePatriot Mobile instead of AT & T/Comcast/Frontier/Verizon instead of AT & T/Comcast/Frontier/Verizon
Public SquarePublic Square instead of YELPinstead of YELP
Purebulk.comPurebulk.com Pure vitamins in bulkPure vitamins in bulk
PureflixPureflix instead of Netflix instead of Netflix
PureTalkPureTalk instead of AT & T/Comcast/Frontier/Verizon instead of AT & T/Comcast/Frontier/Verizon
RedBalloonRedBalloon instead of Monster, Indeed or Zip Recruiter instead of Monster, Indeed or Zip Recruiter
RumbleRumble instead of U-Tube instead of U-Tube
SubstackSubstack where independent writers and podcasters can publish directly where independent writers and podcasters can publish directly
to their audience and get paid through subscriptionsto their audience and get paid through subscriptions
TelegramTelegram instead of Instagram instead of Instagram
WCHWCH (World Council for Health) instead of WHO (World Health (World Council for Health) instead of WHO (World Health
Organization)Organization)

We are waiting for...We are waiting for...
CoignCoign-America's new conservative credit card-America's new conservative credit card

Old Glory BankOld Glory Bank
Pro-Life BankPro-Life Bank

Have new favorites you would like us to add?
Email us at SYVCommon Sense

JUST BECAUSE

https://freespoke.com/
https://www.givesendgo.com/
https://www.patriotmobile.com/
https://publicsq.com/
http://www.purebulk.com
https://www.pureflix.com/
https://www.puretalk.com/
https://www.redballoon.work/
https://rumble.com
https://substack.com/
https://telegram.org
https://worldcouncilforhealth.org/
https://www.coign.com/
https://oldglorybank.com/
https://www.prolifebank.com/
mailto:syvcommonsense@gmail.com


Sign up for our SYVCS News Letters
HERE

https://syvcs.com/contact-us


www.syvcs.comwww.syvcs.com

SYV Common Sense | P.O. Box 92, Buellton, CA 93427

Unsubscribe syvcommonsense@gmail.com

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data
Notice

Sent byinfo@syvcs.compowered by

Try email marketing for free today!

https://syvcs.com/
https://www.constantcontact.com/legal/customer-contact-data-notice
mailto:info@syvcs.com
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE
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